
 

Below is a list of cooking equipment units we have in stock currently, this is 

only a part of used equipment. It changes on a daily basis. We also are in a 

position to purchase any redundant catering equipment that you may have 

and don’t use anymore, or even use as part exchange. If this is the case please 

do not hesitate to contact us. 

If you would like to see any of the items below, please contact us and we are 

able to send you images via email. Alternatively, the door is always open for 

you to come and see us. ALL PRICES ARE SUBJECT TO VAT 

Please call Ross, James or Lisa on 01952 740833 or email sales@caltel.co.uk if 

you have any queries. 

ALL ITEMS ARE SERVICED AND REFURBISHED ON PURCHASE 

SELECTED CURRENT USED STOCK 

Cooking equipment  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Natural gas grill 

(H) 325mm x (W) 785mm x (D) 360mm 

Our Price - £180 

Falcon Dominator grill 
 

Double contact grill 

 
 

Maestrowave Milan toast grill with ribbed plates 

(H) 1600mm x (W) 600mm x (D) 310mm 

Our Price - £125 
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Blue seal E33D5 Convection oven 
Turbofan digital electric oven on SK33 stand with 

core temp probe, 1 phaze connection 

 (W) 680mm x (D) 605mm x (H) 1520mm 

Our Price - £1200 

Lincat OG7002N 
6 Burner natural gas range on castors 

 (H) 1890mm x (W) 1480mm x (D) 800mm 

Our Price - £700 

Lincat OCM61G Combi oven 
Natural gas 6 grid combi oven on stand 

(W) 843mm x (D) 770mm x (H)1460mm 

Our Price - £1800 

Falcon Dominator oven 
6 Burner Natural Gas Range on Feet 

(H) 900mm x (W) 900mm x (D) 775mm 

Our Price - £500 

Fri Fri IPX3 single tank fryer 
9 Litre electric tank  

 (H) 970mm x (W) 200mm x (D) 630mm 

Our Price - £350 

Ital PI25 induction hob electric 
(H) 110mm x (W) 325mm x (D) 435mm 

Our Price - £100 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Lincat J6 electric single tank fryer 
single phase single tank fryer 

(H) 960mm x (W) 300mm x (D) 585mm 

Our Price - £300 

Lincat J5 single tank gas fryer 
J5/N single tank, natural gas fryer 12ltr tank 

 (H) 930mm x (W) 300mm x (D) 590mm 

Our Price - £500 

Franke FR1/1-E electric grill 
Rise and fall electric grill 3.5kw power 

 (H) 570mm x (W) 600mm x (D) 925mm 

Our Price - £300 

Lincat J12 twin tank fryer 
2 x 9ltr tanks, 2 x 6kw supply 

(H) 910mm x (W) 600mm x (D) 925 

Our Price - £400 

Falcon G2830 gas fryer 
Single tank, natural gas fryer (D)including grill 

 (H) 325mm x (W) 785mm x (D) 500mm 

Our Price - £500 

Lincat PB33 electric pasta boiler 
 (H) 370mm x (W) 300mm x (D) 590mm 

Our Price - £80 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Rowlett rutland contact grill 
RE200-NG electric double contact grill with flat plates 

(H) 3115mm x (W) 740mm x (D) 380mm 

Our Price - £250 

Blue Seal G91B grill

Salamander grill, natural gas 

 (H) 395mm x (W) 900mm x (D) 408mm 

Our Price - £500 

Lincat GR3 electric grill 
Electric salamander 7-month warranty as from 09/19 

 (H) 315mm x (W) 600mm x (D) 350mm 

Our Price - £215 

Falcon G3535 grill on stand 
Natural gas salamander grill on stand 

(H) 325mm x (W) 785mm x (D) 500mm  

Our Price - £400 

 

 

 

 


